
CREEKWOOD RANCHES PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION 
BOARD MEETING  

May 8, 2008 

  

Quorum established and the meeting was called to order at 7:15 pm. 

Board Members Present: 
John Ousset, Vernell Adams, Carole Stegman, Ed Beissner. 
Dorothy Wood by phone. 
Anne Kelly, Secretary, Treasurer 

I. Introduction 

Minutes from the April 3, 2008 were read by Vernell Adams. Ed Beissner 
motioned to except the minutes as read, Vernell Adams seconded and the 
motion was passed by all. 
Anne Kelly presented the Treasurer Report. Vernell Adams motioned to accept 
as read, Ed Beissner seconded and the motion was passed by all. 

II. Old Business 

Anne Kelly needs the receipts from the 2007 festival. John Ousset will follow 
up with Lourdres Mann. 

III. New Business 

John Ousset will take charge of getting the POA computer. Anne Kelly will 
coordinate with Barbara’s Bookkeeping for account updates and arrears of dues 
unpaid and to do the 2008-2009 billing statements. 

John Ousset gave a quote of $215.00 - $325.00 to replace new stationary & 
envelopes in the quanity of 500 each. 

Newsletter and Directory: John Ousset suggested that the members telephone 
and email their respective units for feedback and follow up at the next meeting. 
John will do a newsletter prior to the garage sale. 

Dumpster at the Park: Dorothy Wood and Carole Stegman said No to the idea. 

Community Garage Sale: Scheduled for June 21, 2008, 2pm-5pm. John Ousset 
and Carole Stegman will coordinate sign in front, maps and directional signs. 

Bulletin Board: Carole Stegman suggested a volunteer board at the front of the 
subdivision, Ed Beissner, Vernell Adams and John Ousset said No. 



Community Telephone: John Ousset suggested that the phone be reinstated. Ed 
Beissner, Vernell Adams, Carole Stegman and Dorothy Wood said No. 
Residents should contact their Unit Representatives. 

Landscaping: Carole Stegman said the water tank is ready and she will be 
purchasing the plants for the front entrance next week and needs volunteers to 
help with watering. 

Transfer Fees: Anne Kelly noted that the by-laws say that there will be no fees 
charged for the transfer of property. Carole Stegman made the motion to delete 
transfer fees, Ed Beissner seconded and the motion was passed by all. 

John Ousset said that Dorothy Wood was doing better. 

IV. Adjournment 

Ed Beissner motioned that the meeting adjourn, John Ousset seconded and the 
motion was passed by all. 

	


